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Re\". John W. )lachol', D. D., President 0£ the
Lincknwood College Board of Directoi-s and pastor
of the , econd Presbyterian Church of St. Loujs, is
one of the most populat· speakers among the ma11y
who from time to time address the L indenwood
'Student body. His select ion as Commencement
8peakel', on the mol'lling of J une 4, when 87 students
will receive degt·ces, diplomas and ecl'tificat es. will
be approYed by all.
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Lindenwood's Doors Open Wide
Commencement H ospitality Now at ~ts H eight
As the June Bulletin makes its appearance, the crowds will be assembHng. runny young faces will be glowing beneath the mortarbonrds, and the
"llomecoming and Reunion" will be in
full swing. It is a time of so many
anu.ivcrs,u·ics inte1·mi11glcd together.
T he students have so recently celebrated gaily, with dinner and dance,
the birthday of Dr. Roemer, and now
comes. not alo1w commencement and
all reunions, especially the reunions of
the past 15 classes, but it is a little
secret. known perhaps to nobody but
the seniors, that Dr. and M:rs. Rocme1·'s
wedding anniversary comes right in the
mi dst of all the celebrating.
T he seniors know it, because there
are 37 of them, and it is a coincidence
that 37 years ago Miss Lillie Pickenpaugh, at Morgantown, W. Va., became
the bride of Rev. J ohn Lincoln Roemer,
and the two young people. very young
indeed, went next day to their first
"charge." I t will be like repeating
hlstory, for the anniversary comes on
Baccal aureate Sunday, June 2. wl1en
all the young seniors, very young jndeed-the average age is 20.9 years-are to wt augustly in the Roemer Auditorium and hear the advice of ages
which will send them ont on their
careel'S.
There are 87 degrees, diplomas and
certificates to be issued at this com-

mcn<·c111ent, and it might be said he1·e
that the indications £or the futme arc
that the girls going out in this 111011th
of ,June. 192!), nre alel't fo1· "the trncful
!if<>." 'l'hi11 was indicated at the senior
lnnchcon, given by Dr. ancl Mrs. Roemc1·, when n questionnaire went around.
It i-.t·cmcd that c,·ery gmduatc has a
deli a it e n111hit ion, a definite work ahead
of hc•r, qt1i te difTereot from the days
when the sweet gil'l graduate snid. "I
don ·1 know what I 'll do.''
On the opposite page appears the
pictme of the commencement spcnleer
for 'l'uesday mm·ning. June .t-Dr. .Jolm
MncTvor. 'J'he appointment is a
fitting selection. as D1·. MacJ vo1· is
presidc:nt of Lindcnwood 's Board of
Directors, and pastor of the • ccond
?1·esbytcrian Church. His predecesso1·
as 1,r.stor of the Second Chnrch, the
late Dr. Samuel J. Niccolls. served as
president of L indcnwood 's Board of Direetol'S for 37 years. The Second
Presbyterian contains quite a number
of Lindenwood alumnae, all through
the years, n.nd this will not be the first
t ime that Dr. Maci vor hail given the
ron11ncnccmcnt address at the college..
Other Lindcnwood "girls of ycste1·day" arc :found at the West Presbyterian Churcl1, from which Dr. William B. Lampe comes to give the Baecalaureate Sermon. Lindenwood former !!tudents who are now motheri;
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wen· intt•1·cstcd, aftc1· l\lothc1·'s Dny, in
DI'. La1111w 's l'l'<·<•lll l'XtH·1·imr11t ut' ha vin1t a s1wc•iul di11nc1· for· "111ut hcr·s 1111cl
suns·• (nut daui,tlrte1">). .\ t nii.dll ,\ill
Ill' till' studt nts' ( 'u1mncnl·l'llll'lll Conl'l'l'l.

. \ <·ha 11~1 has hcl'n made in th<· op1•1·11 t k l'Ull(•t'l'I or Class Day, ~loncla,v.
,hlll<' :1, h,,· till' src·ul'ing of l1·1•1w Pn,·luska, 111c1.z1Mmp1·ano of t hl' t'hi(•ag-o
( 'ivk 01wn1 l'mnpany. Il l•r si111,dng is
of t lw high, -.;t quality. she hus up1wa,·,••l i11 s11t·h roll''> as Zuzuki ancl ( 'arllll'l1, and I Ill' MIH'l'l'l will round 11111 the
dny or 11 rt t•1·11uon progr·um h,v the• 15
c·lnssf'H, 1111d 111ot·ning-'s co1·1w1·sto11l' 111)··
ing or tlw 1·11 pidl_v udrnm·iug- l ,ih1·111·?
Huilding. Pn, loska c·Ollll'S und1•1· nuspiN•s of .\ lphn :\l u ~ht. the llll'lllh<·r-s of
\\ hi1·h pl11n to a,..,ist the Hut•nwr~ in a
r·ct·l•ptiun for lll'r aflt•r tht• 1·olll'l't'l.
SprinJ:{ 1-'1..,li\'ltl Da.v. Saturday, .J urw
I. whic·h 01ie11i; thc season of 1·0111nwn1·<··
mc·nt frsti vilil•s. is being enjoyed in th r
open, with tlw crowning of ( 'lnl'll
BowlN1, nnd 11ftt•1·ward. in the• 1•,·l•ninJ!.
a play in !ht> auditorium. ,, hid, is thl·
annuol (•ontri hution of .\lph11 Psi
Omega.

• • • •

Mo thers A s Hosts
Dr. and ) I 1·s. Roemer· not only i·ene\\ rd iu·qu11inti11H•e w ith former Linlll'n,,ood studl•nts in )lobt•rly on a
1·t•rt•nt trip. hut also enjoyed thr hospitality of sonu• of tht• motlu•rs of
~t ud(•nts. 'l'hl• cwt'asion of I heh· motorin~ to )lollC't·ly and hack was II Rotar·ia n t·on,cn1ion of the F ourlC'rnth
l)ist1·it'I. in whi<'h there wc1·e nu111y en~o.'·nhh· lt•el\11·1•s. a banquet and n hn11.
'I'lwy ,, t•rc 1?1tcsts in )Coberly of :Hr.
:ind )( r--. l•'n·dt•ri1·k PricsnH•ycr, "hose
daug-htrr l•' r1•1ll'l'i<'kn is now )I,..... .T111·k
C'ook or Knnsns ('ity. ~he nssisted as
hostrss.

C O I,
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0 1w ol' flit• 1'11nl'lio11s w,1s II lu 1whl•o11
nt tlw :\lnh1•1·l_v ( 'ountr·_v t'l11h, ,, hct·c
t ill' to11st111istr1,s \\as ))1-i,, (: . (I. l't•lT.'
11111111•1' 111' Kathrirw l'l'IT,\. \\ho111 1111•
!!iris <·all " Pt I)" and "ho \\ ill 1·t•t·t·iw
lll'r dt•!!t'1'l' nt t 111.• pt'l'Wlll 1·u11111wt1<'l'·
llll'll1.

• • •
D eaths

Lind1•11wood is sorTy to 1·t•J)o1·t the
cll•ath of )It-.... Charle· Bl iss ( L1tt·ile
)l urkha111. 1!110) on .\pril ::?i. )I r~.
Bli:-., li\\'d in 'l'ah l1•quah. Sitt· lt·n,t·" a
hushand 1111rl two ('hild1·1•11 tu mom·n
l'nr· lll'I'.
l•'ro111 ( '111111di1111, 'l'l•xas, t·o1111•s 111111ou111·1•111t•11t 111' thl• death .\p1·il 12 nl

till' ri1w HJH' or ' .vl•11 rs. 01 )lrs. ~lnr·.r
.Janl' .\ll'\.lllllh 1·. who as )lary .Jnnc
)lntlws \\ us a st ttdt>nt ut Lindt•n wood
( 'olll·i?c in I 'iliO-lil. •\ n ex ll'IHlt•d Ul'·
eount of )l rs.•\ll'xun<lrr's lift.• us puhlisht•d in I 111· local p1·ess "ns Sl'lll hy
)lt·s. \\'. .\I. Kor,· (.\hu·ion s1011c), of
J,'lor·u, Ill. .\lnry ,Jnne ) lathes wus the
daughkt· ol' i1 Presbyterian minister of
Tt>nlll's.">eC. and her hus band. He,. C. W.
.\ lexandrr, to whom she "us mnrrie<l
in 1 Ii . rl'turrwd with her to tlw M11ne
munst> ht•r· f11th l'r had occupied, wh1.•re
fo r l t•n ycu,·s he und she were in
churg(• of Prnitlund .\rac1l'my, u forerun1w1· or 111l' modern high school. In
I ''O th<· fnmily went to Trxni;. Vi,·e
<·hildren Mtr, ive )[rs.•\h•irnndl•r, one
of whom is n Pt·esbyterian 1>11stor in
Kans:rs; another the wi(e of u mis..ionn1·.Y in ( 'hinn. On<.' son is n physit•iun.
and onl• n rnrwhman. She hud li\'ed for
2:3 yt'nt·s with hc-r cl11ughtc1·. )I r·s. I·~. IL
Snydt·r·, ol' l'unadiun.
(~uot inii the
m•wspa1wr u,•c•otmt: " )Irs. .\ lr,nnder
fou1u l1•d aml for many yen,.._ s111wrmknclt>d t hr Iii-st • unday Sc•hool in
ll1•mphill County. She gun- to thib
l'r·onli!•r 11 f'l1111ily of good 1woplt•."
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Won Two Fellowships

For Scholarship

~liss 01·cen ~I. Huedi, B . ..\., Class of
'24, )f. A. 'mith College, 01·thampton, )fnss., who for the past three years

Kappi Pi, L inden wood's chapter of
the national art fraternity, at a i\'.Iay
meeting loyally d ecided that one of the
ob,ictt i ves of the chnpter should be a
yearly cont1·ibution to the )Jn1·y Gaston
Sibley scholarship fund. 'l'lre mcmhers
h,1,·c this yea r· given $10 to tire fund.
They hope to inc·1·cnsc the amount.
Offic·er·s of Kappi Pi, chosen for next
yem·. al'e: Pres ident, ) l argarct Skoglund, of De Kalb, Ill.; ,·ice-president,
. \t-tha Bloebaum, of 't. Charles; secrelm·y-t r·ensm·c1·, Viola W ol£ort, B elle\'illc. ] II.; and sponsor, )Iiss . \lice Linneman.
These girls, with others from the art
dcpartlltent, went on a pilgrimage to
sec t Ire mural decorations and other art
wor·ks nt ) lissouri 's new . 'tate Capitol
r ccrntly, under· the guichtncc of 1Hiss
J,inneman.

has been Associate Professor of Sociology at Southern ~l ethodist Uni\'ersity,
Dalla<;. 'l'cxas, has been appointed Fellow of Clark University, W or·ccster,
:Ma,;s., where she will study toward a
Ph. D. in History.
)liss Ruedi has the unusual distinct ion of having been offered two fcl.
low!-hips, conferring complimentary
tuition and most substantial monetary
gifts :f rom two well known im;titntions
for higher learning: Vande1·hi lt "C11iYersity and Clark University. 1:nfortunately only one could be acC'cpt<'d.
S. ?if. U. has granted her an official
lNl\'C oi ahsenee, "The Po-..vers That
Be" adding the cordial words. "Don't
stay nway too long," to cheer a homesick yearnjng for the Southh1ncl when
T'\ew l·}nglund storms n1ge. )fiss Ruedi
anticipates an interesting year in the
gast.

. . .. .

Belfast, Ireland
l ·nion Uotel, Belfast, Ireland, is t11e
letter hcnd of this inter esting message
from a former Lindenwood git-I, who
was lfattic Richardson of '93-'97.
''Friends:
"I thought yon migllt like to know
that my husband, Dr. G. M. D empsey,
and myself have enjoyed a 1\focliterranean cruise, and extended tours in ~yria, and P alestine, Egypt, Italy, France
and vre now touring the British I sles.
Onl' trip has been splendid and we
have seen many places of interest.
Sincerely,
Hattie Richardson Dempsey,
o-f Grafton, Ill."

Officers of the students' nnmrnl
boa1·cl have been announced fol' next
year·. Josephine Bowman of La Porte,
Ind., will be editor-in-chic£; Mary
)fason, of Independence, Kansas, litera1·y editor; and ('athe l'inc Orr, of Dan,·ille, Ill., husin<'ss manage1·. In Beta
Pi Theta , also, Catherine Orr holds office for next year as president. The
Yice-pl'esidcnt of this honorary French
fratcl'llity will he Rosalind Sachs of
L ittle Rock. Ark.; Mary Mason will he
sec:rct:ll'y; and Doris Force of Oakland, Neb., will be treasurer.
"Playday" was carried out at Linclcnwood on a recent Saturday, with
50 gfrls, guests from :; nary Institute,
Wasl1ington
niversity and Missouri
rt1ivcr1;ity. Circle Chase, Angle Wonn
Relay and C'atch the Caboose were
played, and there was a hmclreon.
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Fortimate Yoimg People
'l'o lin· in the shudow of a great collt-1,!'l' likl' Lindt•nwood 111ca11s a decided
ach·nnlng-c, :rn the young girls of St.
Charil's long ago discovered. But
nsidl' from "atmosphere," there are
tangihlc hc11l'fils uow-a-clnys, which
have IH•cn int•i·t•ascd by Dr. Roemer
wilhiu the last 111011th. The President
has unnounced that from this lime forw11 rel.
ten Linden wood scholarships
nrny he annually earned hy high school
g-raduatcs of the home city.
'I'hc first is a 1·enewal of a scholarship nnnually given hy Pt·esident
Hocmc,·, to the Rt. C'harles lligh School
grnclunte of the cu1Tcnt yeur who leads
the young women of her <•lass in the
best grades. Rhe will be provided with
funds sufficient to pay her tuition fo,·
tho next year at Lindenwood.
'l'he other nine scholarships are for
$75 rnch, and are available for any
young girl of St. C'harles who can meet
the rollcgr ent r:111ce 1·cqnir·ements,
whet hrt· she has heen prepared in the
hif\'h school or otherwise.
Romcthing new is an offer to the high
school boyR of St. Cl1arles. "Not to
leave the boys out," as the offer states,
n personal gift of $50 for work in college or university is made to the young
man making best grades in the St.
CharleR High School class of this
season.
It is noted hy Dr. Roemer in his offer

I hat the gii-ls o.f 8l. ( 'hulcs attending
IJindcnwood in the pust ha,·e done their
full share in gaining honors un<l upholding tht• standul'(ls ul' the college.

• • • •
Sue Campbell, Sponsor
.\nnou11l·cment bus just been made
ft·om l.Jindcnwood 's administrntiYc offices, that Miss Virginia Sue Uampbell,
o( B<rn Ling {~1·ee11, :llo., .\. B., or lust
years. is to hecomc dircclo1· of personnel next fall. for the incoming freshmen. 'l'hut is to say, the eve1·-magnetic ::\1 iss C'ampbell, who wac; beloved
by eyery one during her full four yeal'S
at Li11dcnwood, is now to "live in a
house by the side of the toad, ancl be a
friend ot"-the freshmen. Her home
will he in the freshman hall, her duties
largely social. One can imagine any
homesick freshman finding entire solace ,:nd gaining proper resolution from
contact with this charming student
leader of years a little earlier, who was
head of the student board with 110 word
of dissent from anybody, and gnincd
many other elective distinctions. the
limit of wl1ich was only reached because she already hnd all the "points"
permitted.
Miss Campbell has spent several
weeks lately in the east, under the direction of the college, studying similar
work to what her own will be, in Smith
College, Vassar, Mount Ilolyoke, Wellesley and Bryn Mawl.'. Iler itinerary
included Washington, D. C.. Boston,
Philadelphia, and New York.

• • • •
Much sympathy is felt at Lindenwood for the sorrow, just at Commencement time, of Miss Mary Gordon,
professor of oratory, in the death of
lier father. 11,fr J. C. Gordon, of Walton. Ky.
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Remembered Through Fifty Years
Corumcnccmcnt visitot·s. it is hoped.
will not overlook a new tablet in tlw
corridor of Sibley Hall, that hall whicl1
contains so many memorials. 'L'his tablet, recently placed hy a gt·oup of fol'mer students, is in honor of '..\fiss Bell
J en11ings, a faithful and lo\'rd tcaehc•I'

nt Lind(•nwood from )878 to 1893, and
La,ly Principal for many years.
'fhe inscription reads: "In 1\femory
of Bell Jennings: Teacher, Friend,
< 'hrislian. 'I have fought a good fight;
r ha,·e finished my course; I have kept
the faith.' 1878-1893."

• • • •

PERSONALS
T he class of '24 will no doubt perk
up its cars on reading this and t·ecall
that one o! its number, Janet Robinson, was married soon after acquiring
an A. B., to a Mr. R ussel Broughton.
'l'hat same Mt·. Broughton, who has his
A. B. from the Unfrersity of Chicago
and B . M. and M. M. from Ob erlin
Conservatory of Music, Oberlil,. Ohio,
has been appointed on the staff of
Oberlin to take the place of Mr. Heacox as T eacher of :Musical Theory.
Mr. and Mrs. Broughton spent last
summer in France, where Mr. Broughton had a scholarship in Fontainbleau.
The two young people are making their
home in Oberlin, Ohio.
Mrs. George l\filler, of Cleveland,
Ohio, formerly Anna Miller 01 St.
Louis (1892-96) was a welcome guest
at the college recently.

Mrs. 'elson IT. Poe (Emma R.
P1·ather, 1924-26) writes that her add1·css is changed to 215 South Belmont,
Wic·hita. Kansas. She says: " I have
g1·eat hopes o( returning for the joyou s
I fomccoming. I am always proud of
Lindenwood, and always thrilled to
l11n-c a glimpse of her."
Mdna Baldwin or the Centennial
grndunting class writes that she has
th rec or fom prospective students for
hrr Alma Mater. " I'm so thrilled
about the reunion and of course I '11 be
there. I've always been a booster for
Lindenwood and think it is the grandest school in the world. It is such a
well-kept college; everything is provided, nothing is slighted. Dr. and
Mi's. Roemer a1·e to be congt·atulated
for their efforts in making it tlie school
it is today."
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In H onor of Mothers On M ay 12
On )lny 12 a spe<"ial vesper service
was dl•cli<:utcd "in Honor of Ou!'
)fothC't·s." In keeping wit h the day the
choil' sung for its processional O )lothc1·
Dear·, ,h•nrsalcm, as it walked slowly
dO\\'ll the uisle, led by 1)1·. Roemer and
DI'. I lt•usrr, to the pl atform, whel'e a
hugC' bouquet of red 1111d white car·rrnt ion., ,1 as displayed, a giit to )!rs.
Rocnwr l'l'om the . 'tudt•nl Board.

'l'he in,·otalion hy Dr. Roemer·, the
anthrm " I loly City," in which the solo
parts wer·e taken by Dot·othy Gartner
and Louisr l 'auge,·, and the solo,
")l otlu.'r or )fine," by Pauline Brown,
all co111hi ned to make the service n
lovely I l'ihute to our· molhel'S, whil·h
\\'as <·ornplc•ted with the scl'mon of D1·.
I lcrn111n c:. Heuser of the .\"ol'mandy
P1·eshylt•rian Church.
T ht• 1ht•me of his add rcsi. \\'US found
in J!;zekiel, ",'ec the mother, behold the
dangltt c1·."
Ezck iel pr·onounce<l u
tl'nth in t his little vcrsr that is the rrnbodiment of many of the prin<:iplcs ad,·a rwcd today, those of heredit y and
rm·ironnwnt. I n it is found the explana tion or m1111y great men of all times
from those of the Bihlc clown to the
prrsen t age. In a few \\'Ol'ds it sums
np the influence of every mother OYCl'
ht'r chilcl nncl her fidel ity to him.
1,;,•e11 when women t•xistecl as mere
c-hattcls to be sold at the will of men
they endowed their c-hildren ,,·ith peronal charactcl'istics of their own and
creall'd an environment about theit·
children whicl1 had a great influence on
tl1ei1· <·hnraC't e1'. Thus is the trut h 01
this verse impressed upon one and also
it con,·erse, if it can be said, "See the
daughter. she had a wonderful
mother.''

Foreign Travelers
. ·c,·c1·al t'l'Jll'csentati,·cs o[ Lindenwood Collt•gc• arc going ub1·oad tl1is
SUtnlller.
.\I iss Isidor and )Iis.c; <.lt-adey are
~oing. oh, just e,·erywhcrc in general
11 hile IIH•y 11n• abroad. 'l'hcy expect lo
ha
a ,•cr·y enjoyable trip and every
one hopes tl1ey may attain their expcctat ions.
)liss K arr is also con templating t ravt'ling ahroud. ~lrs. \\'enger wi ll bring
up the a1•p1•11ge of the house-mothe1·s by
sct'ing l~m·ope next.
) fal'y 1•:liznhcth Amhk 1· is going as
.\ nilmssndor from Linden wood. She
will ht• tlw r·epresentatiYe oi the International Helntions Club.
Clan1 i'\11tl11111 is lrn\'i11g with her
paren ts and will 1·emain fol' the n ext
yc•ur 01· two. ut school at 0 1·oslay, near
Paris.
F1·an(•l'S .J ennings is "broading," too.
.\ good time is \\'ished fo1· tlrese and
ot hrr·s that chanC'e to go. Bon voyage !

,·c

• • • •
Elsberry- Magic Word
. 'ay ·• Elshl't'I'~'" to any membe1· of
the Lindenwood <1na rt cttc• nnd you will
ht• r·rwanl<'d with a l'llptul'ous smile,
fol' on .\p1·il 27 at 2 :45 o'<•lock :Ml'.
,John Thomas. dit-ector of music and
thrse eif?ht girls, :Marjorie Rmith, Yirginia E"ans, Ethel :i\Iikhell and Clara
Bo\\'lcs. with Xaida P ort er, Yiolinist,
I lol'tensl' Wolfort, singc1·, Mary C.
('rav<'n, pianist, and Letha Bailey, acc·ompanist, fur-nished tlte entc1-tainmcnt
for Oucst Day of the History Club of
1-;Jsbel'l'y. which was host to the A. B.
f '. Club and r ighteen young women of
this yeal''s g l'Aduating class of Elsberry
high school. :'lfiss J essie Black, who is
president of the F ourth District of
Federated Clubs, is also president of
the ITistory C'lnb.

j_, I N D £ N W O O D

'l'his lctt(•1· frorn .\l1·s. L{•wis \r. 'l'rcs<·otl shows in pa1·t how much the proµ-1·am \\'as app1·ct·iatecl. :111d adds a little
pc•rsonal touc-h to the expedition. Jlusi<·ians a1·r always fol'gctful of minor
<lctails like handbags.
"Dear ) Ir. Tho11111s:
•• t ani srnding- a hand hag left in my
<·a1· by one o[ tlw ~il'ls in the qunl'tcttc.
\\'p discovc1·rd it Sunday afternoon and
ns thc1·e is no 1w111c in the hag 1 am
i.t•nding it to you to rctu1·n.
'' 1•:\'eryhod,r i:-. so pll'IISt'd ovrt· the
p1·og-1·11m and c•njoyC'd I he afternoon so
lllll<'h. 1 shall never fo1·g-<.'l the splendid way in \l'hic-h you nnd the gil'ls
cnlt'rtainr<l our <·lubs ~ntltl'day afternoon; I will always speak a good word
fol' Lindemrnocl College. Thanking
~·ou again and again."

• • • •
Seniors Socially
Two events miu·ked tho height of
L ind,Jnwood's ·ocinl ,'oason, the Junior-:::lcnio1· Pl'om and the 'enior P lay.
'rhe P rom given by the J unio1· class on
May 11 in honor of the . 'eniors. is now
a memory of crumpled dance programs.
withered corsages and perhaps an cxtl'a
telephone call or two in the t:ppcrclassman "dorm," Butler.
Past el futuristic sunbursts were used
in the decoration of the "gym," which
had been converted into a low ecilingt•d
room by many st1·eamc1·s or 1·ainbow
tinted paper. 'l'he girls in fluttering
formals nnd the men in tuxedos. completed the p ictu,·c of 1•;trr1·vrsc·cnl
Youtlt.
Wilde's play, " T he I mportanc·r of
Bein[! Earnest." was presrntN1 h~- I he
• 'enior class on May 10 in Roemer .\uditorium. Subtle line'i c·l<',·c1·ly J?0tten
over, and splendid acting was I he ,·c1·dict of the audience, who saw :\rar~aret
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1-'agg. of Dt•t1·oit, in th<.' pa1·t of Cecilia;
Ulnra Bowles, ?!lay <tuecn elt'cl. P cl'l'y.
Okla., as Gwendolyn; :\fargurct K ecso1-. "\\'heeling-, \\'. \'n .. ai. Jack Worthing, ,•n<l Kat he1·im• Pe1·1·y. ::uobrrly,
)lo., a•; Algernon Moncrieff.

• • • •
Honor to Music Head
i\11·. John 'l'homas, <li1·ecto1· of musit·,
was i11Yitcd to he one of the luncheon
sprakr1·s on i\l ny 10, nt lhc 'rhfrd .\nnua I <.:on l'e1·encc o[ the Eig-hth Dist ric·I
l\fissu11·i l•'cde1·ation of ) l usic Clubs. in
th<.' Crystal Room of the Ilotel Chase,
~t. l.JOuis. 1'he letter from )fr . Hugo
Wiemers, prcsidt•nt of the Eighth District. says in part:
"May we ha,·e the honor and pleasure of ha \'ing you ns C'llt' of our Luntheon . 'pcakc1·s. We will he pleased to
ha,·e you speak on music, in any form
t hat you may choose."

• • • •
The annual 1\ thletic Association banquet was celelm1ted l•'riday night, May
1,. at the Coronado H otel in St. L ouis,
when clever specC'hcs were made b:''
students and fa('l1]ty. the toasts all haYina a fla,·or of the golf links. About
fifty mcmhcn; of the organization attendrcl and the ~nests of honor wer·e
Dr. and ) l rs. Hormer, Dean Gip on and
::Hisses Duggnn nnd Rcichrr t of the
Physicn I Educ:at ion Department of the
school. 1<'01· favors there were small
1rnt cups in the fot·m of golf balls.
Subjects of addresses were: Teeing
Off. b~· ] lnggit• !fright of Wichita Falls.
Texas. I he retiring president; _\ C:ood
Dri,·r, Dr. Roemer: Fairway. )frs.
Roemer: Fore. Josephine Bowman. inc·oming president. of La Porte, Ind.;
Putt. Dr. f:ipson: :-,..:inetcenth Ifole.
1IL c. Du~~an. ht•ncl of the department.
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Weddings
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Dunham oi San
Prancisco have announced the marriage of their daughter Erma Lucie to
Mr. Albert Ross Davis on SatUl'day,
April 20. Mrs. Davis attended Lindenwood in 1920.
i\Ir. and Mrs. John S. Knaur have
annonnccd the marriage of tbeil'
daughter Catherine Ann ( '23-24) to
Mr. Winfred Clinton llilgedick on
W ednesday, May 15. Mr. and Mrs.
ITilgecUck will be at home 7010 J eanette St., New Orleans, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson
Cherry announce the marriage of
daughter Maurine ( '26-'27) to Mr.
John Bumey Bishop on May 25, in
Pittsburg, Kansas.

. \.yleen Baker, of Dallas, Texas,
chose for her day May 28, and the
happy man is Mr. Floyd Wall.ace.
Ayleen will be remembered as a very
active member of the Centennial class.
}fay 25 was chosen by a second
bride, Clara Marian Clark, of '28, who
was married to Mr. Eugene W. Miller
in Savannah, Mo., on that day.

Miss Ruth Kern, who for three years
was editor of the Bulletin and a member of the Linden Bark staff, was married on May 20 to Mr. Eugene Francis
Messing at her mother's home in Butler, Mo. Miss Kern has been active
in journalistic work since she graduated from Lindenwood in '24. L ately
she was the editor of a millinery magazine in St. Louis, and did publicity and
advertising for various firms. Mr.
Messing is connected with a large publishing house. They will be at home at

4405 West J'ine boulevard, St. Louis.
( 'a r<ls have beecn sent by the bride's

111olhe1·, Mrs. J. Fillmore Kern.

• • • •

Appreciative Students
l<'ollowing up the written tests to see
what the students are getting out of
cc1tain courses, some of the art students' exami nation papers proved good
r·cading, and showed tl,at one does not
ha ,·e to be an artist to gain much valuable art knowledge.
Pl'ac•tically every girl said in this
q ucstionnajre. that her appreciation of
good art had increased. One girl said
lhnt the benefits which she had derived from the coul'se in applied design
could be grouped under three headings:
art in design, art in the home, and art
in pc1·sonal appearnnce. She learned
the p1·inciple of good design, the practical workings of a design, its proper
use, H Ii Ule of the history of art, a great
deal of appreciation for it. She also
included a knowledge of the value of
art in the world today and of the oppo1·tunities open in commercial and
other fields of art work. A study of
a1-tistic and beautiful means of decorating and of countless things about
good taste in dress and grooming she
considered as very valuable to her.
. \mong the tl1ings listed under art in
personal appearance she put the use of
cosmetics and the proper place and
time for jewelry, as regards fitness to
type and occasion.
Another girl said, 11 Although I have
not been able to produce anything
worth looking at, I feel that I 'd like to
go into art more deeply. Art should
he studied by everyone because it
makes one appreciate the finer things
of life and brings one into closer touch
wit h the beautiful in nature and all
art.''
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St. Louis Club
Social pleasures wer e enjoyed by the
members of the St. L ouis L indcnwood
College Club, at the May meeting,
when :Miss :;i[m·jo1·ic Ma ng-er wns hostess. Her home on ·wnterman aYrm1c
was an ideal setting for the gat.hcl'ing.
The Wilde play, "The Ideal Husband,"
was l'ead by :\frs. Donald McD onald.

• • • •

Los Angeles Luncheon
The Los .Angeles Lindenwood OJnh
met on April 19 at "The Casa Del i\Jnr
Beach Club" for a luncheon and
h1·i<lgc. The tabks \\'t•t·c decorated with
pastel shades of sweet peas and white
iris. The courtesy of the "Club Casa
Del Mar" was extended to the L indenwood Club by Mrs. H. C. llenning
(Lillian Gor g, 1912) .

• • • •

Learned at Lindenwood
An account of the Beardstown (Ill.)
junior-senior l1igh school l'eception a
few days ago reads almost like a Linclcnwood £unction, with a "rainbow
canopy," "white p jckct garden fence,"
"senior class colors," and "yello\\' rose
programs." There is a reason. 'l'he
inspiring genius 01 this garden party,
so they are sayJng in Beardstown. was
Miss ?l'farjorie wms of St. Charles.
Linclen\\'ood 's student in home economi<'s and other things. who graduated 'it1 the Centennial class and who
now g1·aces the faculty of the Beardstown high school.
T hrough such
events one realizes "how far the candle
sheds its beams."

• • • •

A bout a dozen choice spirits from
the classes o.f t he home economics depart ment have been p1·cpa1·ing splenclid
menus in two weeks of middle May, for
the delectat ion of those whom t hey invited t o t hcsc feasts.

11

Chicago Club Meets
.A t the la test meeting o.f' the Chicago
L inclenwoocl ('ollegc Club. on i\Cay JO,
the Corresponding Secretary writes:
".\ mid enthusiasm a goodly sum was
Yote<l fo1· the :Mary l~aston Sibley
Schohn·ship Fund."
'rhis meeting \\'US held at the home or
::\frs. Linnell, with 1frs. Gentry and
)frf-. "\\"'1·ight 11Ssisling hostesses.
.\t nn earlier meeting, April 12, at
the home of Mrs. Clyde l\l. ,Joice (Rebekah Alden, 1912), Mrs. L . 0. 1'"""\mJ,houser (Eugenie Mermod, 1878) and
:.\frs. Coligt·ovc were assisting l1ostcsst'S.

1\Irs. J . C. li'lanagan C,'V[arthn McD cai·rnon, 188!)) gave t lw report of the
Benefit party 101· the Schol1rn,l1ip Pund.
Professo1· Kenneth Coligrovc gave a
,·cry comprchensi ,·e sm·vey of European conditions at the close of the war
nnd at the present time. Prof. Colig1·0,·e. 1\frs. Coligl'O\'e, and theit- daughter :.\farion will sail for Pa1is and :Mosc·ow in June. to he gone 15 months.

• • • •
)!any heautiful l'l11('1·tainmentf. h,n-e
recently been presentC'd by students.
Clara Bowles, who will receive the deg1·ee Bachelor of Music in voice, gave
a g1·adnating recital, with )Iiss GraC'r
Tcl'lmnc as accompanist.
Hortense
Wolfort. B. M. in public sc·hool music,
also ga\'e a program. Jessie Da"is,
presenting a gracluation n•cital in oratory, read three aC'ts of "The First
Year," by Frank •.,·aven. Lucille
Kelly. gradu ating in oratory, hnd
::\f aud e Fulton's "B1·at" ns het· chiel:
n11mbe1·. F lora )fae c:illespie, 01·alory
gn1duate, rend nets from )fonsieur
B e:rnraire, by F1·eema11. Oeo1·ge B\'c1,vn Cone in her graduating reeital was
assisted hy :;\fa1·jo1·ie 8mith.

I,
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Diamond fields
lnleresting news coml'S from Mi's.
('cnl'ie L ick (l'anie C. 'l'illes, I Si- ).
who was 01·igi11al ly of 1•101-t Smith, .\ 1·k.
She wrote from \ 'irtorin J,'alls, Afric·a.
which is 1640 miles from ('ape Town.
She has seen fields where diamonds and
go.lei a 1·c found. She sends a folde1·
showing the' 7.ambei:;i Rivc1·, "·hich .falls
o,·c1· a p1·ccipic-c one mile and a qna1-tc1·
wide. Di·. LiYingstone in 1855 was tlw
fi l'St white man to view thrsc fa 11s.
, \ note on the foldct· st'nt to ) Jiss
. \lice Linneman sa~,s: " I lil\·ing wonderful trip."

• • • •
Kansas City Annual
D1·. Hot•111t 1·: the•
two al'e sy11c-h1·011ous to the Kansas l'il~·
l,inde1nrnocl Ulub," ,l'l'i1es )lrs. 0. L .
Bcny. c:01Tesponding scc·1·ctary or this
flou1·isliing g1·oup oI alumnae and
fol'l1H"J· sludrnts. · She clesc1·ibcs 111C'
muc·h-spoken-of affair o:f )lay l 4: as
follows:
"'This is the fourteenth li111c om t•slccmcd 11resident has l1onol'ed us with
his p1·esenee at our an,rnal May
".\lay Luntheon -

1

Ill N'I i11g.

" \\'e had a most delightful luncheon
al the Indinn ll ills Uounlry C'lub,
thanks to the cffo1·1s oI i\fild1·ed Maylickl IC1·aft. in charge of a1Tangemcn1s;
Kathel'inc Pence i\fatlhews, who issued
the invitations; ancl 1\Iartha Miller
(fray, who handled the pl'ogrnm so
< ffic·ienl ly.
"Nydia ('C'tanko ll caton, viec-pr csidcn t, o-f I he club, presided in her own
grn('ious way. in the absence of om·
p1·c•sidcnl, ~ylvia Rubins Bornstein.
"'Ul'C'e1ings lo Lindenwood :Crom
the F oul' St•asons' was a feallnc of the
p1·o(!ram; Pannic Gill Ovc1·1ill. Lenore
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.\ nthon,v. Nell Donnelly and Lois Dockrmohlc Ben·y extending the gt·ect.ings
from :-\pring, 'ununer, Autumn and
\\' inlel', l'CS})Cctivcly.
"'l'hen D1·. lfoemel' (to use his °'rn
wo1·cls) ga vc us a splcndiu 'accounting
of h is stewardid,ip,' and Dr. Baity paid
l1·ihule 10 our alma mater.
"' \Ye L indenwood Uirls o.f K. U.. '
thr song written by F annie Uill Ovc1·all and :Mariu 11 'l'itus L<;llis, was 'renclc1·<'cl' with t•nthnsiasm. Ou1· onl.v reg1·et was that 'i\Lot her' Hoerner conlcl
not lw with ns."

• • • •
Births
A small whitr c-a1·d in t.hc shape of a
door ove11s bad, to 1·evcal tJi,, annonncemen1 of the birth on l\la~· , of
a small son. J ohn Franklin. to 1\Ir. aucl
Mi's. R. C. C'al'dy of 923i Routh Bishop
S1 .. Uhicago. .:\ I 1·s. Cardy was forrne1·l~·
Beatrice '\\'hitlo,·k. who a1tended Linc1cnwooc1 in '2:5- '26.

:\fay 2 is tlw hi1·thday o.t Wt'<' J oanne
Hall, who chose tlw1 chiy to anive at
the home of i\lJ-. an~l ~\!l's. l1Jlme 1· Da1·ling. l\frs. Dal'ling was -forme1·l~· li-cnt•
llnll oi: " ' ehstc1· Oro\'es. who 1·cccil·cd
an .\. ,\ . fi-o111 Lindcnwood in '2i.
Win, the Sec·ond, a1Ti\'cd .\ ugust 2-1-,
J 928. at the home of l fr. and 1\f1·s. '\\'in
Oormnn. )[rs. Go1'lnan (P nulinc ( 'l'Oll'l.
1918- 19) 11011' 1·csides at J 6i Houston.
Mohilc. .\la.

1

'l'hc• prtil<' calling card of Rmc1·so11
Carey III bears the announcement of
his a1Tfr al on )foy 6 at the home of
)fl'. and i\fl's. Emerson l'arey of H u1chinson. Kansas. )f1·s. Carey ll'US :i\farg-arrl R!a ,·ens (1923-25 A. A. ) before
he1· maiTiage.

